
Aditya Amit Modak
ra Nagar C.H.S, Yashada, Deccan Gymkhana, Erandwane, pune- 41"1004

Date:21.-02-2024

PNGS Gargi Fashion Jewellery Limited
Plot No,8A ,Sr No.37/1. and 3712, Opposite
Maruti Service Centre, Sinhgad Road, Wadgaon
Khurd, Nanded, pune,Haveli, Maharashtra,
lndia,4L1041

Dear Sir/ Mada

l, Aditya Amit belonging to the promoter group holding shares of pNGS Gargi Fashion
Jewellery Limit inform that I have transferred by way of sale 1500 equity shares.

Acquisition of S

have enclosed herewith prescribed forrn under Reg 29(2) of sEBl (substantial
res and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011.

This is for the inf

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

and records ofthe Exchange and the Company please.

65r

ln this regard, I

z&na
Aditya Amit

To,

BSE Limited
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai - 4000b1

5ub: Pi-gclosurQ dnder Resulations 29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition_of shares and Takeorerr)
Reeulations. 201[..



Name of the T,

Name(s) of the
Persons Acting in
acq uirer

'/acquirer and

cert (PAC) with the

Whether the seller
Promoter/Promoter

Name(s) of the
the shares of TC are

Exchange(s)where

Details of the
follows

/ disposal as

sale of shares
holding of :

a) Shares carrying
b) Shares in the natu
(pledge/ lien/ non
others)

of encumbra nce
posal undertaking/

c)Voting rights (VR)

sha res

le securities/any
entitles the
res carrying
(specify holding in

d)Warrants/con
other instrument
acquirer to receive
voting rights in the T

e) Total (a+b+c

a) Shares carrying voling rights ilegu#ed/

otherwise than byb) VRs acquired /sold
s ha res

c) Warrants/converti
other instrument
acquirer to receive
voting rights in the
each category) acqu

e securities/any
entitles the
res carrying
(specify holding in

d) Shares encu
invoked/released b

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

gg5[ 'I'akeovers) Regulntions. 201 I

PNGS GARGI FASHION ]EWELLERY LIMITED
Seller

Aditya Amit Modak

Persons Acting in Concert
Amit Modak
Prafulla Wagh
Satish Kuber

Shrikant Kuber

Yes

BSE Limited

Number % w.r.t.total
share/voting capital
wherever applicable( * 

)

1.31

1.31

0.02

%ow.r,l, total diluted
share/voting capital
glllqIl--l_

1.3 1

0.02

Details of aeqr*isi+ion/ sale



After the e€€uiei+ios sale, holding of:
a) Shares carrying vo ing rights 124400 7.29 1,29
b) Shares encumbere Ul!trf!!,cqrir.e'
c) VRs otherwise thar by shares

d) Warrants/converti
entitles the acquirer r

in the TC (specify holr

rle securities/any other instrument that
r receive shares carrying voting rights
ing in each category) after acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 120900 L.29 1.29

Open Market

Mode of aeq*+sitien/
market/public issue/r
se transfer etc.)

sale (e.g, open market/off-
ghts issue/preferential allotment/inter-

Date of +eqnisiti.en/se
+n+lma+ren+la+e+met

eofshares/@
t-€++har€s, whichever is applica ble

2t-02-2024
Equity share capital/tr
said aequjsitien/sale

tal voting capital of the TC before the Rs. 9,62,80,030/- divided into 96,28,003 cquity
shares of Rs, L0/- cach

Equity share capital/t
sa i d aequisiti.onlsa I e

tal voting capital of the tc after the Rs. 9,62,80,030/- divided into 96,29,003 equity
shares of Rs, L0/- each

Total diluted share/vo
aeq*isitien / sale

ing capital of the TC after the said Rs. 9,62,80,030/- dtvided into 96,28,003 cquity
shares of Rs. L0/- each

(*) Total share ce

Stock Exchange r

(LODR) Regulatio

(* *) Diluted shart
of the outstandin

Signature of the ;

-4^il&
Aditya Amit Modi

Place: Pune

Date:2L-02-2024

pital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the
nder Regulation 31 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosurr: Requircments)
rs, 2015 (erstwhile Clause 35 of the listing Agreement).

/voting capital means the total number of shares in the l'C assumini; full conversion
I convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

eqt+irer / seller / At+thsrised lSigr+atory

-1

_l


